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Gotten Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

Dedication at Gaspereau.The Acadian. %
Sunday, Oct. 6th, was to the peo

ple ot Gaspereau a red-letter day, or a 
day that will be long reraeml eied by 
the people. For on that day was 
dedicated to tbe service of God tbeii 
new house of worship.

The day was in every respect an 
ideal autumnal day. The sun rose in 
a clear sky and the air was warm 
and cheerful.

ah hour before the appointed time 
people began to gather at the church- 
and when tbe hour of aervlce arrived 
the church building was crowded to 
the doora. All standing room waa 
taken and numbers were forced to re
main on tbe outside.

Promptly at 10.30 the organist,
Misa Annie Martin, began to play the 
prelude. The pastor read tbe 'call to 
worship,' parts of Psalm 95. Then 
the ‘Rev. M, P. Freeman, one ol the 
ex-pastors, pronounced the invocation, 
after which the choir sang the anthem 
'Praise ye the Lord.' This was fol
lowed by all singing the hymn,'Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty.'
The scripture lesson was read by 
Brother Alex. Gibson (Lie.) and

by lb. Re.. Allred Chlpm.u, g|0 Be**OH lor Doubt, 
of Berwick. ' ---------

The choir rendered ftba anthem MÊàMJMLPK.
'The Lamb of God.1 The dedicatory \|TRon<> ouarantks..

preached by the Rev. ».
D. Spldell, M. A., of Kentville. It 
was a very appropriate, helpful and 
beautiful sermon for the occasion, de
livered in Mr. Spldell "a earnest and 
animated style. He took as his text 
Ezra, 1:4 and 3:2—6. Tbe theme,
‘spiritual temple .building tbe first 
ami most important thing in Hie.'
After the aermon Pastor Powell and 
ms people read responsively the dedl- 
lutory declaration. The dedicatory 
liiuyer was offered by the Rev. G. O, 
liâtes, D. D., of Truro. It was a 
moat appropriate and impressive

I The alternoon service was In two 
parts. The first part had reference to 
the Sunday School. Scripture leeaon 
and prayer was oflered by Brother 
Alex. Gibson. Anthem by choir,
'Jesus, I my cross have taken.' The 
uddreaa, a very helpful one, waa de
livered by the Rev. Alfred Chipman, 
of Berwick.

The second part had reference to 
the Memorial window. Mrs. It. O'.
Read had presented a very beautiful 
window, design 'The good Shepherd. '
It was placed back of the choir plat
form. The presentation waa made 
for Mrs. Read by the pastor, in a few 
worda. He also took tbe opportun
ity to thank Mrs. Read for her 
splendid gilt. It is erected in mem-
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New Advertisement».

Opera House.
Vernon * Co.
Bdaon Graham.
Furness, Withy & Co. Ltd.

A
INI Car Load Cotton Seed 

ileal. Write, Telephone 
or coll for price before 
buying elsewhere.

Phone 42-3,

Ladie’s,Misses’ & Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

Local Happening».
Juet received supply of dry cell 

batteries—good and strong—at Drug

Special rates at tbe Graham Stu
dio this season will be on from Oct. 
14th to Nov. 19th.

House to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Bordbn.

The R. A. B. Club will meet next 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Williams. University Ave.

To Rrkt.—A furnished house. Ap
ply to Box 140 er to Th* Acadian.

Tbe Western Cb ronlcle announces 
Rev. J. B. Woddland baa retired from 
tbe position of editor and manager of 
that paper.

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
_ . Hutcbioeon'e Livery Stable*.

Last Friday marked the 43rd anni
versary ot the famous Saxby Gale and 
Tide, which occurred on the night ol 
tbe 4th October, 1869.

We are offering Wall Papers at Coat 
Price to make room for spring. Come 
early and get your money's worth. 
Sale lasts 4 weeks only. Wollvllle 
Decorating Co. P.O. GoDVRKY.Prop.

For 8 a lb.-Choice White Wyan
dotte Pallets. Apply Bdeon Ragles,

r
I □ T. L. Harvey

The young people railed money to 
purchase both the fine bell and the 
organ. Much credit ia due the young 
people lor their enthusiasm and inter
est le the work. The building com
mittee 'also waa efficient, and has 
give# general satisfaction. There ia 
one Wd leature. Mr. George Hunter, 
a member ol this committee, did not 
Uve {p see the completion ot the work.

••

Mgj Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

ee
BACKRD »V A

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection. 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

XVe g irsntee complete relict to all 
eufleieri horn constipation. In every 
case wh we fail we will supply the 
medicin ice.

kexal irderlics are a gentle, eflec- 
live, dep niable and sale bowel regu
lator, at igthener and tonic. They 
re-entab h nature's functions in a 
quiet, way. They do-not cause 
any inco venience, griping or nauaea. 
They are so pleasant to take and 
work aatasily that they may be tak
en by tiyone at any time. They 
thoroughly tone up the whole system 
to healthy activity.

RexallOrderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children, old 
folks ant delicate persona. We can
not 100 highly recommend them to 
all stiffspera from any form of consti
pation aid it» attendant evilrç. Two 
sizes, tor. and asc Remember you 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this 
emmunity only 
Rand, II* Rexall

sermon was

ee
The Single-Breasted 

Ulster J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
Buttoned through with finest 

buffalo-horn button». Tailored as 
only 20th Century Brand tailors 
can produce a garment. Collar is 
convertible and buttons up without 
any harness or hardware into a 
perfect auto or close-fitting collar. 
Full length, full value, full of 
style.

We are exclusive agents.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Roods, Men’s Furnishing».Tbe wharves have presented e bnay 
scene during the past week. A num 
ber of good-alsed vessel» bave been 
discharging coal and this with other 
business hie created a general Stir 
along tbe water iront.

Big Sele of Well Paper for next 4 
weeks et Wollvllle Decorating Co.

F. O, Oodfrrv, Prop, 

vlncial executive committee tbet a 
large delegation of Sunday School 
workers will be In attendance at New 
Glasgow. Tbe October issue of the 
Sunday School Worker contains all 
tbe programme in foil.

To Lbt on or alter October 1, bouse 
on Locust avenue at present occupied 
by Morgen Templln, Beq.. contain
ing K room* end bathroom, modern 
plumbing and furnace heated. Ap
ply on premises or to Rev. Noble 
Crandall, Bedford.

Wantbd. - A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfviite.

We understand that there will be a 
particularly flue program of Motion 
Pictures at the Opera House to-night, 
Amonget the reels to be shown will 

%e Paths Weekly »7 which will
for tbe

poet-officiale and horsemen, the feat of 
driving tandem 40 untrained boraea 
causing quite a sensation.

Wantbd.—Two furnlebed rooms, 
heated by steam or air, and light 
ed by electricity. Particulars at Thb 
Acadian.

A Harvest Thanksgiving wee held 
in 8t. John's church last Sunday. 
Tbe church wee beautifully decorated 
with trult, vegetables end flowers. 
There waa a very large congregation 

I -at the morning service at which the 
rector preached from the word», 
•Every good gift comes from above. ' 
a liberal offering waa taken for Dio 
cessa missions.

Schooner Herd Nut Coal unloading 
now. Your orders will be promptly 
filled. Hard Egg will arrive in about 
two weeks.

Tbe Colonial Stock Co. played to 
good houses at the Opera House on 
Tuesday end Wednesday everiidga. On 
Tuesday evening they presented A 
Queen's Honor.or tbe Blue Diamond, ' 
a romantic drains in three acts, and 
on Wednesday evening The Teqder 
foot's Turn,'a new western play in 
four acta was given. Both' plays wen 
well staged end very creditably pre 
■anted.

Asphalt Roopino.—Best on the 
market, send surface, needs no paint
ing. Good Injr 39 years.

Sold by V. A. Munro, Wolfville. 

Wollvllle Division, S. of T., which 
has not h en holding sessions during 
the summer months, hen resumed 
work I n the winter, and all tbe unui 
ber» hi# u 
aaif give
wortnv ioetitutieo. A good staff 01 
officials have been selected for tbt 
preNen 1 quarter and it ia hoped tin 
Division way enjoy its old time proa 
parity

Great BargainsOUR NEW
CATALOGUEat our store—A. V, eeC. H. Borden 1Should be in every home. 

300 illustrations ol the newest 
and most popular designs in

Whtlfthe British national debt baa 
been dsn cased I3eo.ooo.ooo in elx 

<3ti* debt ol other countries have 
ated ue follows:—United States, 
000,0001 Germany, $400,000,000; 

J13.ooo.ooo; Ruaaia, $1,000, 
Austria, $2,000,000, ooo;Italy,

We are giving great bargain* in all linen of summer goods, includ
ing Men and Women's wear. Ladies' Suit» in all atylee at very low 
price». Muslin» lu all qualities amt color. Women's underwear.

Wolfville.

$310,
Fran

Furniture 

Carpet Squares

Linoleums tit Oilcloths 

Trunks

Baby Carriage»

Reliable Goods 

Prompt Shipment 

Low Prices

Satisfaction guaranteed or
your money refunded.

WR PAY FREIGHT on
orders amounting to $10 or

Best styles in Met:'» Suits at very low price*, also Men's Working 
and Sunday Pants. 3 dozen Men’s Rain Coats at a bargain. 15 dozen 
Men’s Felt Hats at tempting prices. A Urge Quantity Men's Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices, Men's Shirts at prices that will 
astonish you. In Women’s and Children's Boots and Shoes 
big stock. All our stock will be offered at Bargain Prices to make 

for Fall Stock soon to arrive.

Come Early and Get Bargains.

Suo.iee.ooo.
of Britiab Columbia. Tbe work is 
under the auspices of tbe provincial 
W. C. T. U , and tbe course of In 
sanction will be simitar to that given 
in tbe N, E. Stetee by tbe extension 
dpt. of the Boston School of Huge-

Personal Mention.

CASTOR IA1 i<-onjTdl|loni110 lhlede,wl'lmeillw<11 **lled"

Mrs. W. M. Black Is visiting et her 
old heme in New England for some

Mrs. R. D. Roes, of Middleton. I» 
visiting In town et the home of ber 
brother, Col. N. H. Persons.

Dr. D, J. Munro is leaving et the
«ed ol the week lor New York on 
vacation trip ot a tew week», return
ing about the first ot November.

Mies Merlon Preetwood, ot South- 
Hampton, Cumberland county, who 
nee been visiting at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. I. W. Porter, returned home 
on Monday.

Dr. end Mra. Fred. Beckwith, of 
Glace Bey, C. Brhave been visiting 
.0 town at tbe borne of tbe former’s 
parents, Mr, end Mie. J. W. Beck
with, Acedia street.

Mrs. Robbins, of Yarmouth, arriv
ed in town on Tuesday to visit old 
irtende. Her eon, Mr. Clyde Rob- 
•line, who dropped ont of college I eat 
tedt, bee resumed hie studies here.

ory of Rev. K. O. Read who waa 
ordained in Gaepereeu end served 
the church as pastor some 13 years. 
In that time be baptized about 500 

Tbe Rev. M. P. Freemen

For Infanta and Children.

Kind Yon Hava Always Bought
**

the
Ofpereons,

delivered the memorial address, giv
ing many reminiscences of by gone 
deys. Rev. J. D. Spidell sang * solo. 
Prayer and benediction werv given 
by Brother Clyde Robbins.

The evening service vegan at 7:30 
and the following program was car
ried out:-^

Invocation, Dr. Chipman; Scripture 
lesson, Brother Gibson; Anthem, 
choir, ‘Jesus, Lover of my ■oui;' 
Prayer, Brother C. A. 8. Howe; 
Solo, Rev. J. D. Spldell. A power
ful gospel sermon, that held tbe 
large congregation in Intense inter
est, wee preached by the Rev. (>. O. 
Gates, D. D., of Truro. He took his 
text from John's Gospel, is : 3a. 
Theme 'The uplifted Christ the de- 
vine eUrection of the Universe,’ All 
who heard the sermon will not soon 
forget it. Benediction by Rev. J. D. 
Spidell.

Monday evening a meeting w*e 
held entitled a 'Meeting with Kx- 
peetore. ' Not many, however, could 
be present. The present peetor gave

Mre, Lewie W. Woowortb, ol Wel-|dren. There are throughout tM the fraternal greetings, response* 
roam. Mesa,, is visiting in Wolfville Maritime Provinces many children I were toBde j,y the Rev, Dr, Gates and 
at the home of her sister, Mre. A. D. who ere not totally deaf, but so hard the Rev. Mr, Spidell.
Blderklo. Mrs. Bldtrkin ties been °t bearing that they cannot take due Tuesday evening an evangelistic 
obliged to go to Halifax for medical advantage of tbe instruction in ordin j meeting was largely attended at 
treatment, and we ere glad to report | »ry hearing uchoote. Such children I whieb a very strong sermon was 
,e now much Improved in health. »hould attend the school In Halifax cached by the Rev. W. J. Rutledge,' 

Ml., K.the.yn C. Method, who ^'?T,'.%'■!?*?L*!!!.1-1? ‘‘ST# P«“°' °( “>• Bwwlok B.pllit church. 
«tu lor the pul three y«.r. L-ly’h.lr lunmng bypromln.nt ««r .p=c flic D. 8ptd.il and Rulledg.
Principal ol Oli.o.«.n Coll.|. In I.II.U, | wog Iwo dual, very acceptably. Tht
Summer land, 3. C., has resigned that 
uoaition, and has been appointed Moire and Nellsoo’s Chocolates In very helpful words. Good congre-

gâtions characterized ell the services,1

G. HARRIS & BRO.Baby's Best Friend.
Baby's Own Tablets aie beby'e beat 

a Irlend and tbe mother’» greatest eld. 
They cute constipation, simple fever*.
break up colds, expel worm* and reg 
ulate tbe stomach and bowels, Con 
earning them Mre. Napoleon Pelle
tier, St- Marcel, Que., writes: ‘1 
have used Baby's Own Tablets foi 
constipation and simple fever tor both 
my little girl of three years end my 
boy ot four months and have found 
them entirely eailefactory end always 
keep them in tbe bouse. ' The Tab 
lets ere sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail et >3 cents a box irdm Tbe 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

|ri>‘1 of the Graves brothers 
lolis .last week,for tbe murder 
Wt U- UM J»n.,|)u three 
were found guilty and were

i to be hanged at Kentville

It
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N. S.

tain

CoatsforLadieson Jen 13th next.

NO RHEIEB 
PIS WINTER

VERNON & CO. esesesesese®

Furniture and Carpets.
TRURO, N. S.

waeswswatBSei»ieaa»e*ia»tt*

Money cennot produce better values, When it doee we will have 
them, at present we are showing the best thfct money end experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

W Thanks to BIN PILLS Aoadla University
WOLFVIU.K,

AIM'» AND Hviknok for

Tiibolouy for degree of B, Th.
Muhiu for degree of H. Mu». • 
Al'i’UKD SuiKNUN first two year» <>f

PRICES TALK.Nov* toHltt.'T you want to 
htmONKWJNTKR 
free ol Uln-mnaiimui* 

Don't you want to 
V enjoy file as other 

- ■ men enjoy itf 
Iff1 Don't you waut

to eat endaleep ami 
I work healthy, normal 
I nu h do, instead ol being 
rtppl.nl up with KUeuuistl.nl or 
ry Trouble f

ON~»’ir —nyinjiM’
dugroiw of U. A.School for the Deaf at 

Halifax.
Our prices range from $3 00 to $23 00 and we feel confident that 

any seeker after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 
$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

of Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As price» increase 
Values and Styles show up accordingly.

Mr. Cllfiord Borden, of Boston, 
des»., who wee visiting in town last 
week, returned home on Monday. Mr.
Borden'e visit wee ou account of the
nine™ or hi. mother, Mra. 8. 8. Bor-1on, would b. «rm.lnl lor th. addin.

ee of parents who may have deal chll

The school for tbe Deaf at Halifax 
has re opened after the summer boli 
day* and tbe Principal, Mi. J. Peer

Aim tii ilt'V»/op thorough woholavshlp 
mid high oharaoter. Unauri>tt»»od lo- 

• nation. Throe new Hdltnee buildings. 
*~t!ompU't# faculty. Low oust of '1 ui- 

liuit uiul Bottid. Klim athlet ic nqulp- 
iiiont. Over *1,000 given In Hcholui- 

_ahl|w yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2. 
1 Write for catalogue,
Oeoru* B. Owtten. D.D., Fh.D., President

den. who is now much better.A. M WURATON.

Misses’ and Children’s Coats5££%ES5
197 Panel 8t., Montreal, P.Q. 

March 19th. 19»
We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 

prices from $t 30 to $11 00.Aoadla Seminary
,hVIM.K,
"A I’li.t Cl**, aeelileiillel rtthoul 
for Olrt* end V01111* Women."

Tint Aim.—To Prepare for Complete 
Living.

K CouneKH. Eleven, Including t 'ol- 
lege Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Household Hclence, UusIihhu.

Tiik Kauvltv.—Twenty-two Twaoitero 
of Fine Personality and Hpeelal 
'training for the Work.

Tint IxMATKiN. KvMigellne Ismd
"The Beaut y 'BW

;=SrfeS:£S IlWey ff Harvey Co., Ltd.
Book to

Rev. H. T. OeWelfe, O.D., Frlnelpal.
Next Term Iwghi# Ht.pt, 4th, 1V12.

Aoadla Collegiate 
Buslnesa Aoademy

WOI.FVll.LH, N.S.

t efforda me greet pleasure to inform

I mt s greet deal of goo<l. I have 
id,, umstlem for a couple of years,

B1@33S?

No vu Stxitla,;

Muskrat Coats.
Till

Ic A few of aixwe in Ladies'. Goods are of the highest quality with 
liest jxissible prices. Phone or write; we are at your service.

Rev. P. 8. MacGregor also gave a lew
RY.A. URAUD

jocund* of boxes of GW PILL8 
Ndd every year through the Influence
S,Æ°0,*NVVS“"h;“r,hl.*^SeSræ

Moral Instructor in tbs public schools bulk and fsney boxes st Rand's.
A DHSCRimON OV THR NRW CHURCH. I

Many visitors declared that the I 

bêildlng le besutiful end convenient, 
e* pretty as any country church in 
the province.

It site side to tbe rosd with two en- 
trances--the main entrance on the

QKJEsltiie truth.
W You «an dletinguleh the 

rich. deUcate flavor In a

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.I, 6 for $0.30. If yon went 
I first, write for e free eemple 
Drug and Chemical Co. of 

imted, Toronto.________ us2 HARO COAL.northwest corner, through tbe usai
tower. The tower form* the v
Door» that swing either way open in , 
to the audience room which is nearly 
square, with floor sloping towards 
opposite corners iron) entrance. The 
pulpit end choir platforms are across 
that corner. The letter le raised * 
little above tbe former, which is cir
cular in form, end separated from it 
by so oak railing. The choir is pro
vided with a new Bell organ, which 
(its serosa, the corner beck of tbe

Tbe audience.room I» seated with 
the operaehslr, which gives the room 
n very pretty appetence, being fin 
lebed in native oak wainscoting and 

mi pine doors and trimmings, 
with hemlock celling, all finished in 
oil and varnish.

The lecture room is et tbe left ol 
» drop partition eep- 
tbe audience 

On either side ere flue clan» rooms. 
Both these rooms ere finished in 
spruce.

A large cellar extends under the 
entire building, in which is plhsed 
twp furnaces. The heating plant is 
complete.

The a

I IVounded 1*0 
Holuct iMinvdlug hi lui.il fill' Imyit, pro- 

imvlng for Vulvorolty Malrivulnl iuii ill 
lenoea uml Knglimvving, 

Also a thorough Buslnesa Dmirae, In
cluding NUmogrophy ami TypcwriUng 
and a com pin tu Mnnuitl Training

Thtum»urpB»»iMll<Mintion,hlgh»Uuiil- 
ardH 1 il m. 11< 1 liuniii 11 mi«I mmducl., whole- 
Momc moral influât

ERAl Just Lending cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Piece your order 
There will he a shortage this season.UNITY01

1 those promises made 
1 times to numerous 
Photos never fell to

/vWEC^y REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND. 

ILL8LBY & HARVEY GO., LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS.

.IK. on l.lort.o .volt, will h. .Mi
ni lurol.b.d to • ra.ll, qui# Irailji 

Apply 10 W F, Fame». 
Arr.og.rn.ol. or. being, or.,to lor 

or tho oo. H.pli., 
ly. o«, ,71b. Th,

I ee Xmae gifts. Our 
ti retee for 191a will be 
Dm Oct. 14th to Nov, 19th. 
ureii photos will please «
1 friends and take only e 
HI nu tea of youi time.
EDSON GRAHAM,

WetfvHlle.

parlor stitSk

t. maka Uil» scIhkiI fan mm 
Uirm Iwglns Kept. 4. Writ# fo 

*"
W. L. ArohlksW, Fh.B., Frlnelpal-

us. Kali
Urn
cherefa on 3 
outaide of Ifa 
and th- groi PAINTS, OILS, ETC. Advertise in “THB ACADIAN ’COAL!„f Copt.*" p.t

R. J. Whitten
*oe.

HALIFAX

WANTED!1 We ore selling Brondrom-Henderson’s end The Im- 
perlol Vornlsh Co’s. Points.

stock includes Outside Peints, Floor Peinte, Varnish Stains, 
ne, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Brendram's B.

Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 
Glue, etc.

Yon need Goal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

pr.
Ch.pel

R SALE.- «rs:r Old Church Cdmmunion taken»,

Jewelery, 
. Highest

old Colas, old Poetag 
fifty years ago, c 
ÇameuH, Brooches, 
cash prices paid.

r'* Patrons »ie 
to place 'heir on

Wh^th* LV
» l general purpose horse, 

*d to all kinds of work.
; ownediiy Mr. Whitman,

iMivu* and Seller» of all kinds 
of Farm »i ! ily the Brush that will exactly suit. of W. Lirtlier pgrtlculftrs apply, 

RKV. O. Bryant, 

Berwick, N. 8,

A. H. WHEATON.s ; zsemsz; 1 ie csermain erra
- rARE & STOVE STORE 5Î.J0HN, N. B.Get your Printing at this office.

iii s Æiîfi
i - ;,‘

: S■a


